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Accountant, 'has 'been appointed) additional (Liquidator
to act jointly with John Tennant Rankin >(the Liqui-
dator appointed by the Shareholders) in the voluntary
winding-up of the above named Company, with a
committee of inspection.—Dated 17ith April, 1917.

MoKEN-NA and CO., 31-34, Basinghall-street,
London., E.C., iSoOicitors for the said (Frederic

•023 William Davis.

In the 'Matter of an Assignmenit for the benefit of
Creditors, executed' on ithe 1st day of January, 1917,
iby LOUIS SOiWDKN, of 112, Wesbborough, 8 and 9,
Hanover-road, -and 29E, St. Nicholas-street, Scar-
borough, in. 'the county of York, 'Fancy Draper and
IMdlfliner '(trading as » Ward & Go." and "Scott &
-Co.").

PERSON'S having claims against the debtor, who
have not yet done so, are required to send par-

ticulars thereof .to us: the undersigned, or to Messrs.
Josolyaie, Miles and Co., of 28, King-street Gheapsid'e,
London, E.G., on or .before the 2nd day of May, 1917,
otherwise they will be excluded from dividend under
the isaid assignmenlt.—Dated this IStlh, day of April,
1917.

J. N. MASO'X' «and CO., 32, Gresham-sfcreet,
•o« (London, E.C., Solicitors for the Trustee.

7TVHE estates of the JBeverend MURDO SMITH
JL ^MACLEAN, sometime residing at iM'allaig, and

now at 17, Glengyle-teraace, Edinburgh, were seques-
trated, on the 14th day of April, 1917, iby the Covad
of Session.

The -first deliverance is dated the 14th. day of April,
1917.

The Meeting to elect <tihe Trustee and Commissioners
is to 'be held at 12 o'clock on Wednesday, the 25th
April, -within EDowell's Booms. 18, GeorgeHstreet,, Edin-
burgh. A composition, may 'be offered at this 'Meeting,
and .to entitle creditors to the first dividend their
oaths and grounds of debt must be lodged' on or before
the 14th day of August, .1917.

The sequestration has -been' remitted to the Sheriff
of the .Lothians and Peebles, at Edinburgh.

All -future advertisements relating to this sequestra-
tion will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

JAMES K.OS8 SM'EDBJ, !S,S.O., 116, Hanover-
«3 street, Edinburgh, Agent.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1914.
In the County iCourt of Dorsetshine, holden at Poole.

—In iBanknuiiptcy.
No. 18, 1916.

•Re ALBERT OHAiRiLEiS. BARNES, residing at 74,
SknMnsom-road, Winiton, Bournemouth, in the
county of Hants, and ARTHUR PONID, residinig at
4, iMorley-road, Boscomlbe, (Bournemouth aforesaid,
carrying on -business in co-'partoeDOslhiip -under the
style or firm of Barnes land 'Pond, at 4, Morley-road,
.Boscomibe afoxesaidl, amd at ithe Joinery Works,
iWlajTwick-road, Boscombe aforesaid, Builders and
iGovemment Contractors.

N 'OTICE is hereby given, that there being in the
(hands of tihe Trustee in 'the above bankruptcy a.

surplus estimated aA £160, arising from the separate
estate of Arthur Pond, one of the bankrupts, and
there being <no separate creditors of such TDaaakruipt., it
is .the intention of 'tlhe Official Receiver, ait the expira-
tion; of fourteen days from the appeanamc© of this
notice in the Gazette, to transfer such surplus ito the
credit of the joint estate in the said bankruptcy.—
Dated' ithis -18th day of April, 1917.

THOS. EASTON, Official .Receiver and Trustee.

In the High Court of Justice.—In. Bankruptcy.
No. 167 of 1917.

In t/he Matter >oi a Biankrupitcy Petition, filed itihe 12th
day of April, 1917.

To FLOiMEN'OE NINEK HIGGS, Widow, formerly
of 3, (Maida Vale-ma.nstions, Kilburn, in the county
of London, afterwards of 5, Dunster-gardens, Bron-
deeibmry, in tihe county of Middlesex, ithen of Prdntoes
Mansion Hotel, Ponchesiter-gardens, dn the county of
•London, 'but whose .present address is unknown.

TARE notdice, ithat a bonkraptoy petition has been
presented agiaindt you to this 'Court by Samuel

Kemp, of 3, Lanioaster Galte-iterrace, Hyde Park, in
the county of London, Siouith Atrioan Merchanib, and
the Count has ordered that 'the publication of tihis
notice in the London Gazette and in the Daily Tele-
graph newspaper shall be deemed to ibe service of the
petition ujpon yooij and .fiantiher taike notice, that tihe
said petition wiill be hea^d at this Court on the second
day of May, 1917, at 11.30 o'clock in the forenoon, on
whach day you are required to appear, and' if you do
not appear ithe Count .may make a receiving order
against you in your absence. The petition, can he in-
spected iby you on application at this Court.—Dated
this 17th day of April, 1917.

HEDEWSiKRT J. HOPE, Registrar.
DlNiN and SON, 2, Gresham-ibuildings, London,

089 E..C., Solicitors.


